
Harris du Plessis performing a Sabrage

Pratibha a visitor from India is performing a Sabrage

The Nitida Cannon Station team would like to wish Ecoss- SA all the strength in their
endeavour to improve the life of people of short stature.

Should you be interested in firing a cannon, or would like more information regarding
the displayed cannon, please contact us

E mail: info@nitidacannonstation.co.za
Web site: www.nitidacannonstation.co.za

The ECOSS – SA
On 21 February 2020, 2 members of Equal Citizens of Short Stature – Southern Africa,
fired each a muzzle loading cannon at Nitida Cannon Station as a trial to their official
launch cannon firing later this year.”

· VISION:
As articulated in its name, the organisation strives to give a collective voice to people
of short stature to advocate the removal of barriers that prevent them from taking
up their rightful place as equal citizens in society.

· MISSION:
Our mission is to provide and promote on local, provincial and national level a range
of comprehensive human rights and social developmental support services
specifically, but not exclusively, for the benefit of persons of short stature.

· Key focus areas: .
Leadership Capacity building Awareness Support Accessibility
Reasonable accommodation Resourses Inclusion Empowerment
Fundraising

Contact details:
Melanie Lubbe
Chairperson
Cell: 065 090 2104 Office: 022-931 2085
Email: melanielubbe@gmail.com



Harris du Plessis is firing the 9 pounder “Shorty” cannon Melanie Lubbe is firing the 9 pounder RML Field gun Mk II

Anas a visitor from Dubai is firing the 4 pounder cannon Nick Norman firing the 4 pounder cannon
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